
Comcast’s MachineQ Offers New Solu8ons for Hospitality Industry with New 
Ecosystem Partners 

  
PHILADELPHIA — January 22, 2024—MachineQ, a Comcast Company, today announced two 
new solu6ons being added to its hospitality por:olio, both powered by its IoT connec6vity 
pla:orm. The LoRaWAN® solu6ons, focused on proac6ve efforts to help hoteliers beGer 
manage early water leak detec6on and pest control – specifically for bedbugs – leverage devices 
from two new UK-based providers that MachineQ is welcoming into their partnership 
ecosystem. 

For early water leak detec6on, MachineQ is working with LAIIER to help accelerate adop6on of 
its innova6ve Severn WLD™ offering among commercial proper6es in the US. The self-adhesive 
Severn WLD™ sensor has a flexible and discreet design, making it easy to install in 6ght spaces 
or in high-traffic, guest-facing areas, which is well suited for hotel proper6es. Considering water 
leaks are the number one source of property claims, and can nega6vely impact guest 
experiences and hotel opera6onal costs, proac6vely mi6ga6ng water threats is vital for 
hoteliers’ boGom line. 

“We’re thrilled to be teaming up with MachineQ to provide an early water leak detec6on 
solu6on leveraging their pla:orm,” said MaG Johnson, LAIIER Co-founder and CEO. “MachineQ 
already provides leading brands in the hospitality, food and beverage, and life sciences 
industries with scalable low-power IoT solu6ons, so it made natural sense to team up and offer 
our water leak solu6on to their exis6ng customers and companies seeking innova6ve solu6ons.”  

In addi6on to early water leak detec6on, MachineQ is teaming up with SpoGa for early 
detec6on of bedbugs in the face of infesta6ons cos6ng U.S. hotels $111,000 annually per 
loca6on. SpoGa’s technology shows exactly when, where and what types of insects are ac6ve. 
Their Bed Pods fit seamlessly under maGresses in hotel rooms and provide real-6me data via 
automated alerts which inform hotel employees of the loca6on of the pests, complete with the 
room number, 6me data, and image. This facilitates prompt interven6on, which can help a hotel 
reduce costly pest damage, mi6gate disrup6on for guests, and avoid poten6ally irreparable 
harm to its brand's reputa6on.  

“With the recent resurgence in bedbug infesta6ons globally, our 24/7 monitoring system will 
enable prompt detec6on to help deter costly infesta6ons, maintain guest sa6sfac6on and by 
helping guard your hotel’s reputa6on,” said Robert Fryers, CEO, SpoGa. “We’re excited to extend 
SpoGa’s reach by entering the US with MachineQ, offering a new effec6ve solu6on for the 
industry.”  

Bryan Witkowski, head of product and strategy at MachineQ, adds, “We are proud to con6nue 
offering dis6nc6ve and scalable IoT solu6ons with elite partners like SpoGa and LAIIER, 

https://www.machineq.com/
https://www.laiier.io/
https://www.captiondata.com/undetected-water-leaks-cost-millions/
https://www.spotta.co/
https://insights.ehotelier.com/suppliers/2022/02/10/hoteliers-count-the-costs-of-bed-bugs/
https://insights.ehotelier.com/suppliers/2022/02/10/hoteliers-count-the-costs-of-bed-bugs/


expanding our pla:orm’s value to customers. For hoteliers, solu6ons like these allow them to 
con6nue focusing on what is important for their business - deligh6ng guests."  

For more informa6on on all solu6ons available for hospitality, click here. 

About MachineQ  
MachineQ, a Comcast Company, makes it simple for enterprises to build, connect and deploy 
IoT solu6ons at scale. Our fully integrated IoT network connec6vity pla:orm delivers enhanced 
security and reduced total cost of ownership, while giving customers a single provider for 
technology, development, service, and support. Our end-to-end IoT solu6ons and partnerships 
with leading solu6on providers address a wide range of business challenges in key markets such 
as real estate, food service, retail, manufacturing, healthcare, u6li6es, government, and 
agriculture. For more informa6on, visit www.MachineQ.com.  

LoRaWAN® is used under license from the LoRa Alliance®.  

About SpoKa 
SpoGa leads the way in pest management tech. Its vision is to revolu6onise how the world 
addresses insect pests, moving away from using 40M tonnes of chemical pes6cides. Founded on 
exper6se in advanced sensing technologies, SpoGa's revolu6onary monitoring systems u6lise 
exclusive IoT hardware and smart algorithms, priori6sing detec6on and preven6on. Dedicated 
to innova6on, we deploy our cufng-edge tech globally and are trusted by mul6ple European 
governments, opera6ng in over ten countries within forestry, agriculture, and commercial 
buildings. SpoGa is globally recognized as a unique cost-effec6ve, automated, and real-6me 
monitoring pla:orm designed for specific insects, reshaping the approach to pest management 
worldwide. www.spoGa.co 

About LAIIER 
LAIIER is a smart building monitoring and preventa6ve maintenance solu6on, with a first use 
case of water leak detec6on to reduce business down6me and claims costs. Customers 
subscribed to LAIIER's full-stack solu6on which includes a unique sensor technology, 
connec6vity, and cloud services, providing a scale, precision, capability, and return on 
investment that compe6tors cannot match. LAIIER is already deployed with commercial 
insurance carriers, hospitality venues, facili6es managers, and system integrators in the US and 
UK. 
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